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Democratic. Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
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RKPSESISfATIVE ELECTO&S,
Districts
13. BL C- ErKE.

14. John Olaeyos.
15. Isaac Robin-sox.
16. Reset Kna'

. 17, James Burnside.
18. Maxwell

Joseph BTDoxald.
30. Wuum &'C6tcaks.
2T. AKDBXWvBCRK.
22, WoiiXir Dnss.
2& John Kr arCAijiQN*.
24. Geobqe R. Basket. .

District. '
li-Paiitoois.

*.PJW.'Bociara
0;A-APPta-
T;‘ Tfnw N- Strickjand.

6- A- ECXE3. .
9. Divro FtSTZR;

10v It E. Jakes.
11* Jqhj* M’lUrKoms.■ IiLP« X)Alffl>S. •

*p£HOCßjLiioltoflXQB.«—Republicans, remembotfthe First
THEORY crKovucosa;. and rally'Di ybnr stomgtii for Pier«
ami KUj£,Touliavo electedydorßtafco candidates. Wood,
wardand XtopHos, by tm averagem?ijfority of 16,000; you
can give the State ta our National candidates by 20,000. Our
opponents oredofpr-iate, thelr lato overwhelming defeathas

..claimed them, and they,arenovrlaboring with unscrupu*

ioua detcnnlnalion to retriero themßelvesinJfaromber.
Theymust "be motand again vanquished.- Letevery Demo-

■ C®»fcputhis*honlderh> thewheel and victory la sure.
- ThoCJqonty ComnUttoo cf Oorrespotulehce have appointed

qgwtjogflifi the foaiotriog places, priorto tho great contest
•

Xtt Ptttahurgh, at the Amitiqwt Hotel, on Saturday, Oct.
<•■•* ■

In LawrenwviUe, on Mbnday, October25th, at 7 o’clock,
P.M.
~ loM&nchsster,on Tuesday, Oct 26th, at 7 o’clock, P.M.

. -laH’Eccsport, on Wednesday, Oct 27th, at 7 o’clock, P.st.

InUlfflln tp.«at'Bl&kbarn’9'HQls,<m Thursday, Oct 29,
«16 o’clock,P. TH.'
t in Shoosetovm, on Friday, Oct 29th,at 7 o’clock, P. M.
, ;2n Allegbony city 1,onSaturday, October30th, at 7 o’clock)
fcll.

>1& Pittsburgh, onMonday, Non tat at 7 o’clock, P. SL

POLE BUSINO AT S'nARPSBCRGn.
will tike place atSharpßburg,

on Saturdayafternoon at 3 o’clock. Several dis-
tinguished, speakers will be in attendance, and
address the meeting.

IST EDITORS TAKE NOTICE

We observe thatseveral of our exchanges con-
tiuue to insert the name of Geo. W. Woodward
anune of tbe electors. It should be Natbahiel

Eldbkd. Let italso be remembered that in
printing the tickets that the constitution re-
quires thatthe names of the electors are to be
printed INFULL,

THE DOLE RAISING,
Infront ofthe Office oftile Horning Pont,

TOU take place THIS (SATURDAY) AFTBB-
NOON.at 4 o’clock. The Grand Rally of the
Democracy will lie held la front of the Ameri-
can. Hotel at OJ,o’clock. Detail attend at both
gatherings, for ere can assure them that there
Trill Jjfitbetter-entertainments at them than the

Anecdotes about stud hones, as related by the
whig Curtain at the American Hotel, on Wed-
neadayerening.
c letevery Democrat remember that the Demo-
cratic meeting trill be held infront of the Amer-
ican Hotel, this evening.

THE SATURDAY MORNING DOST.
Wo .commend our weekly of this morning to

eveiy reader, democrat and whig. It 'contains
the most complete returns of the election of any
paper in<thecity, and «• assure thepublic they
.ate sot made tip with respect to parties In such
tnatterswe have always sappased that we had
asuzx. toperform to our readers and that, we
shouldgive the most correct information we could
receive; whether it was favorable to osor other-

This practice, however, has not been fol-
lowed byotir whig cotempontries; they are en-

, deavoring to convince the country that 20,000
tnejority.for the democratic ticket in Pennsylva-
niaIs an indication that the State will go for the

Arhlga. The argument ia pare whiggery, and aa
truthful as any thing else that has emanated
from the same source during the late contest.—
They that there is no earthly chance for
Scorr dn Pennsylvania, and to proTe this fact,
we needonly refer to the tables published in our
Weeklyof this morning. -

In addition to eleotion returns, ft is crowded
Withan immense amount ofpolitical and miscel-
laneous matter which cannot fail to be highly in-
teresting to the general reader.

WHIG MEETINGS,

Whig mootings daring the presentoauvass ap-
pear to be “da go” with the people. Thefrauds
and falsehoods attempted at them will not count
with the people, and consequently thepeople
will not attend 1their nooturnal cenvocatlonsio
listen to the nonsense the Infant Drummers may
utter, and the yells that the strikers.of the party
may eend forth. ~■■■

A friend informsjas that a whig meetingwas
held at the flood Intent Engine House,on Thurs-
day. At the appointed hour, a number of dem-
ocrats were present, but the whigs were absent.
The meeting was comprised aS follows:' Fourteen
men, one halfofwhom were democrats, and about
as many boys They were waiting anzonsly to
hear all abont Scott’s abolitionism in the South
and Graham’s-Free Trade in the North- But
there, wero.none of the whig orators preseni co
explain the difference between tweedledum Soott
and, tweedledee. Graham, and consequently the
meeting ndjonrnod withont being enlightened by
the lights of young whiggbry, which hare shone
so brilliantly and to saoh good (democratic) ef-
fect during the State canvass.

The South Word meeting is but a.transcript of
the others they have held daring the campaign.
They have all been a fizzle. Their “Great Fron-
Itier Convention” was a fizzle; - they coifld not
-number thousands at the point where they prom-
ised to gather tens of thousands. Their “big
county meetings” would not cOdht hundreds.—
They had a convocation the other night to look at
that rag who is called Curtain, and after an fiour
and a half speech gave the 1 andience to under-
stand that he knew something about built and
ttudhones, aiid bad made the wonderfal discov-
ery that he know how the conjunction but should
be spelled.

Now, we have no doubt ‘'but” this Curtain is a
very smart man, and from the knowledge be has
Of Balls and Stud Horses, we think he would be
a very proper person to holdup the curtainwhich
covered General Scott when he made the speeoh
with his “Bracket doum." As Mr. Neddie wonld
remark “wo havo no hesitation in saying” that
we would rather see Scott with his Breeches
down, than look at the late whig orator raise the
Curtain to expose what a donkey he bas made of
himself, and to make the naked parts of the whig
party as transparent os Soott Sid when he spoke
to the people of Carrollton with his “breeohes
down.”

These assinine speeches and under garment
addresses are, of course, of do importance to us,
but we merely note them to let our whig readers
know what the great leaders of their party are
doing for them. Geo. Soott was certainly patri-
otic when he appeared with liis “breeches down.”
Mr. Curtain displayed his knowledge of horses
when he related his funDy anecdotes about
finds, at the American Hotel, and the number of
built that have been made by the whig organs,
are not only highly amusing, bat very illustra-
tive of what will bo their fate on tho 2d of No-
vember.

PENNSYLVANIA,

ALL HAIL!
Wo this morning give official returns and re-

ported majorities from every county in Pennsyl-
vania, with the exception of McKean and Tioga,
and we find that the footings ap are as fellows:

J UIX) E or BUPEEME COCBT.
George W. Woodward
Joseph BafSngton

Woodward's present majority ?.

CANAL COBHISSIOHEB.
William Hopkins
Jacob Hoffman-

Hopkins’ present majority.

163,200
146,321

Gov. Sigler bad a majority of 673 in Tioga
county, and 69 majority in McKean, which,
added to the present vote of Woodward and
Hopkins, will swell their majorities to the fol-
lowing figures:

Woodward, 18,511!
Hopkins, 19,379!KTB!IKHWVTT,T.BHATT.ItniI^

1.- . . -

On Thursday afternoon, in company with
Eobebt Woods, Esq., the efficient President of
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad, we
rode oat somesix or seven miles along the 1 line
of the road, and we were no little astonished to
find the rapid progress the work is making.—
There are some two thousandworkmen oonstant-
1y employed between this city and the Virginia
State line, and every eootiao on the road is un-

der contract. The heaviest seotion on the road
Is that between Cork’s Ran and Charter's Creek.
There is to be a tunnel here some seventeen
hundred feet in length, which will be ont through
a solid rook. The work of tunneling will soon
he commenced; and it is the intention of the
contractors to keep day and night hands con-
stantly engaged dnnng the winter season. No
effort will be wanting on the part of the officers
and controotors to drive this work forward to
completionat as early a day as possible.

Tho ronte selected for the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad, we think dn a most excel-
lentOne. It Was the determination of the Pres-
ident and Directors to take the road by the near-
est and best route from river to river, regardless
of expense; The experienceandpractical knowl-
edge, good sense and industry of the Chief En-
gineer, D. Mitchell,' Jr., Esq., and his corps of
worthy assistants, hare directed, and planned
thework in each a manner as to call forth the
admiration of every one. There is nothing
half done or meanly done about the road. It Is
to.be graded for a doable track, and the grades
and curves will be easy. It is the intention and
dtsiro of. the] Officers to have the workcom-
pUftedln the course of the ensuing year.

Thatthie road will do a largo and profitable
business, we have neverfor ajmomententertained
a single doubt. In addition to the immense
trade and travel it mast attract from the west,
there will bea veryheavy local trado < which will

afferd an abundant of business and make the

koad aeource of profit The hills and volleys of

Allegheny and Washington counties contain in-

exhaustible beds of fine bituminouscool, enough

to supply all the markets of theSouth andWest
for centuries to come. The coal business, we

:pndlot, will become an important feature in:
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.
: "Wd hope thatefforts will be made to connect
theP. S. s. E. B. with the Central Bailroad.
ta Philadelphia. We have already suggested a

method foraccomplishing this desirable end, by :
usingthe old Canal-Tonnel through Grant’s

ffilll ThatTunnel has been regarded as a nui-

sonne ever since it was constructed, and an ef-
- fort was made a couple of years ago to have it

jSUedvP' Brmeana of this Tonnel theCars pf
p< B. E. can be brought into the heart

if our eity» without producing the elightest in-!
conveniencet 6 any person; and passengersoonldj
aisnfrom, the care of one road into those of the

undthna save a vast amount ef
delay and twnMe- -

Sorely this is glory enough for one day 1
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the: whig lies about ohio.
Some of the unconscionable whig editors are

murdering the truth most horribly In regard to
the result of the late eleotion in Ohio. Friend
Guay of the Cleveland Plaindealer thus deals
plainly with the two whig papers in Cleveland on
the Bnbject:

A Lie well Stuck to.—The Herald and Sca-
venger stick to it that the demooratio.msjority in
this State on oar presont State Ticket, will not
exceed “ 12,000, and probably will be below 10,-000.” Now by way of a letter, we propose to
bet them $lOO on 13,000, $lOO on 14,000, $lOO
on 16,000, $lOO on 16,000, and so on to 20,000,
being $lOO on each 1000 votes the Plaindealer
las claimed above their highest figure. Thosernpers do not ooncede us bat 10,000 majority.
To claim 20,000, and will bet $lOO on eachthousand eo claimed above their average or their

highest figare. This proposition is open to any
whig Who has any confidenoe in the statements of
those two papers. We still consider betting more
honorable than lying.

* ?

Whig Face Before the Eleotion!
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Dr. MoNai&v, of Tennessee, one of the old,
whig guard who voted for Clay against Jackson,
who stateß that he has “ been a whig always,”
in a short, sharp, pithy, patriotic and frank let-
ter, says he willnot vote for:Scott, and. says What
he will do, as ■

“ And l mil vale for Puree. "I know him as a
sound, national, conservative man. -He belongs
not to the party with which I’have all my life-
been associated. ‘But I have closely scanned his
public life, and I admire it. I haveread bis pab-
Uo speeches and his public letters with an ad
miration, which I cannot resist, of the lofty pa-
triotism by which they are distinguished." , .
- Hon. X. li. Cukohab’s letter, repudiating
Soott and advocating tho election of Pierce, is
longer, but not less frank and decisive, and more,
curious. It will make Bomefeathersfly in-North
Carolina and elsewhere.: lie goes back a little
and uplifts the ourtoin of the Taylor administra-
tion. He says that Gen. Taylor’s death alone
prevented a rapture then of the whig party; that
in 1848 Greeley, Seward and Weed were opposed
to Scott on acooun't of his Nativißm, and took
him up to destroy Fillmore and Webster. .Of
Gen. Pierce, he says:

“ Though I have never seen Gen. Pierce, yet
all of those whCLjerved with him io Mexico, that
I have met, concur in saying that no man there
was more respected ormore popular. The intel-
ligence, courage and high tone of that army for-
bid the idea that they would have held Gen.
Pieroe in the estimation they did, if lie had been
deficient in any manly or honorable quality.—
Those politicians, too, Who have served with him
in either honse of Congress, as far as I have
heard them speak, have expressed themselves in-
variably In the most favorable terms with respect
to him.”

The democratic church is getting to be pretty
large, but the doora are wide open, and while
the lamp holds out to burn, the vilest sinner may
return to the trne fold.

a CONTRAST.

For the benefit, of bur friends and opponents
we publish tho Babjoined refutation of calumny
by the two candidates for the highest office intho
gift of the American people.

Gen. Soott, in his speech nt* Gen. Pieece, In his remarks
Auburn, on the 15th instant,ito his friends who assembled,
uses Li)efollowingCheslerfleldllnConcord, N. IL, on the 14th
expression '• [instant, to congratulate him

*' Whoever utters Vtucalum-jon the resnUJn Pennsylvania,
ny, LIES?' ;ohlo,’ Florida and Baltimore,

.pallies tbo tongue of slander
;by the followingbeautiful sen-
itiment:

•' fbrtxf-teten years among
[this people, as boy and man, hat
ipnen to your faith in su, such
[strength, that falsehood cannot
Jshake it, nor perfidy steal it
•away.”

How marked the difference! The one brings
to bis aid the choicest billingsgate; the other,
in languago that would not offend the most fas-
tidious, pats brazen-facedcalnmny to the blush.
The ono utters an expression that, (according to
his coarse toward Geo. Jaccson',) frees him from
all responsibility; tbe other, in the'most-pure
and chaste words, mantles with abome the pallid
cheek of Blander.-*-*Pennsylvania.

The American Challenge to the skip*
builders of Great Britain; offered bome weeks
since* has not yet been accepted, ihe London
Observer says:

“As a sort of entioement, however, to oar
ship-builders, tbe President of tho American
Navigation Club, Mr. D. C. Bacon, is authorized,
should tbe present challenge not bo accepted
within the “thirty days,” to allow the British
vessel 9 start of 14 days before tho departure of
the American craft, and also to allow us a crew
picked from seamen experienced invoyagiog be-
tween English and Chinese ports, wbiio their
own crew is to be composed of Americaif*6ea*
men and officers whose experience is limited to
Sailing between American and English ports.—
The Americans,* under tbo sew conditions, ore
willing to augment the stake to £20,000, or to
any higher sum than the £lO,OOO of the present
conditions most agreeable to ns; bat the last-
named amount to be the minimum.”

It ifi said that a Swedish yacht, built and rig-
ged after the famous yaoht America, has ar-
rived at Portsmouth, England, and It ia report-
ed that she will enter the lists against tho Amer-
ica.

Egy The Boston Pilot, In speaking of the
present electioneering contest, says:

“ The great effort of the campaign has been
to make adopted citizens beliere ahe about Gen,
Pierce, and, upon the strength of thatTie, to win.
their rotes. The Catholic prees—tho nntnrul
adriser of adopted citizens in these matters,
promptly met the falsehood, and hurled it back
upon its anthprs. The papers which got It up,
hare abandoned their ground in despair. They
hare descended to a lower depth- They bare
bribed the postmasters in manyplaces. It seems
that at serend post-officos—ire fear in rery many,
the Catholicpapers are stopped, their wrappers
broken off, the Boblnson or some other cqnally
rile sheet folded in the papers, when the whole
is romailed or distributed to subscribers. So(bat
a paper that contains a denunciation of tho Ro-
binson speech, may hare that rery speech wrap-
ped in its folds.”

Floeiua Eleotion.—The Richmond Whig
states that Mr. Cabell, tbe whig candidate for
Congress in Florida, is in that city, and that on
Sunday be received a dispatch which satisfied
him that he had been re-elected, end that Mr.
Ward, whig, bad been chosen Governor, by a
small majority. The Now Pork Tribune, how-
ever, contained the following dispatch :

Savannah, Oct 16, 1852 —Returns have been
received from all bat two or three counties ia
Florida, and the; result is that the Demooratio
candidates—Broome for Governor, and Maxwell
for Congress—are undoubtedly elected. The
Legislature will.be largely Democratic.
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Wo find in tie iIT. T. Pert some notices o:
Gen, SSott’s speeoheS since he returned to New
Jersey! The editor ssys he hascarefully studied
.all the speeches General Seotthas made while
ft pfpspecting” for hie militaryhospital, for the
pnrppse of ascertaining his strong point as an
orator. Thnthis eloquencohad its strongpoint;
ohsracterisllCL-featutes by'whichit waslo be dis-
tinguished from the eloquence of Demosthenes
and Cicero,and that class ofmen, we were con-
fident from the single fact that the effects of his
speeches are so entirely unlike theirs

Neither of tbetre' :ancient models everperform-
such miracles tongues as have been

performed by our American hero, in the states
of Pennsylvania, and Ohio, and Indiana within
the pastfew weeks, nor, according to the bestof
ourreading, did vast states ever rise and bitch
from cUsslo lips the impulse of such an irresisti-
ble enthusiasm as appears to have infected those
fortunate communities lying between, this city
and the valley of the Mississippi, which, have
been brought within the spell of General Scott’s
forehslo^nchontments.What the General’s strong point is, wethink
wo have divined,|aud|we submitIt to thecritics of
the country, as such, until they can discover a
stronger. In our judgment, the key to General
Scott’s power as a popular oratpf, ponslstain his
extensive consumption of personal jiriraouns. No
public speaker, we.ventnreiosay* tiyficg or dead,
ha 9 ever succeeded: in gettlng so much available
work oat of those humble parts of speech as he.
Argus, with his hundred eyes, was not as well
provided, in proportion to his size, as any one
of General Scott’s speeches with the “ first per-
son singular.” u To illustrate, at once, the cor-
rectness ofonr criticism and therhetorical pow-
er which the General’s favorite pronouns pos-
sess, when mahoeiivred by himself wo submit
the following bis speech deliveredWed.
nesday at Jersey City, in reply to the Mayor, in
which he used the ,firet person singular no less
than fifty-two times in as many lines, or at the
rate of about once in every line. We quote his
speech os reported in the morning papers:

Follow citizens ofJersey—/ am happy once more to touch
tbo soil of this noblesiate.. {Cheers.) /am happy oncemore
to find mytdf within the Umltsofwyadopiedstate. (Cheers.)
Irecognise Inthose around me many familiar fsccE, ma-
ny dear friends; and among you in front of me/hare touch,
od the hands repeatedly of manr, and happy am /again to
shake you by the hands, (cheers,) and to receive yoarcordial
welcome, and to return to you my humble thnnVafor these
greetings. (Cheers.) Fellow dtixens, it is not my forte to
make public speeches, for my avocations lor a term of
years past—nearly halfa century—hare been of a varydif-
ferent character. /. am not traveling ona political tour. I
am returning tomy office from a professional mission, and 1
did not expect tofind such large assemblies of my country-
men, and such honorable and flattering greetings as 1have
heard this morning. ,/dbl not expect it at other places. Nevertheless, /am too
happy to meet my countrymen in these spontaneous assem-
blages, and tohear their spontaneous greetings. (Cheers. 1—
They flatter me Into tho belief that my Ufa has notb«n en-
tirely lost, and that some little good, and some little benefithas resnlted from my public services. (Cheers.) If it were
not ct>, whence this assemblage—why those cheers? Iconbut ydur equaland you are my equal. We meet together up-on groumla of absolute political and legal equality, /must,
thcrdbrc. havo done something which, in your partiality,
you consider as worthy to bereiprobcred. (Cheers.) What
those services may be—end it would be improperfor menow
to go into them, and Ishall hardly allude to them—whatev-
er they may have been, -/declare at this moment, as Ihave
heretofore, that they have been amply repaid by. the encoor-
ftgemant, by the thanks, and by the greetings of my
fellow countrymen. (Cheers.)

My friends, tho orator cm your part, your very worthy
Mavor, has made mea veryflattering speech in your bum

imd on vour behaifi (Cheers.) You might not have heardall that be sakl, but ho has alluded to those public serviceswith which /have been connected. In terms infinitelyflat-tering to myheart /am yet too young to fight my Kittles
over again. /am not yet old enough to .** shoulder tho
crutch and show how fields are won.” (Laughter and
cheers.) Some twenty year# from this timo / shall have at-tained a respectable age. (Laughter.) lam now but sixty-six and a few months, but when /shill have reached eighty-
six ondsome months, Imay then claim tbs privilege of age,
and / have no doubt but that /shall the*be more destruct-ive to tho enemies of my country In a chimney corner, on a
winter's evening, than ever / was in the field. (Laughter
anti ciders.) But until that time comae. / will aay nothing
of the tented fieldofbattle, /shall besilent on subject.Allow ini%myfriends, after felicitatingmyself upon standing
in your presence, and’ standing again tupon Jersey soil, to
retarn wy grateful thanks fer yourkinu welcome upon this,
aa upon other occasions, God Mess you. ' (Loud ebeer*)

i uotoata oto I9«v aona

—lf this speech were analyzed, its substance
might be folly stated thus briefly:

hit's, my’a, iic.

A few boors after making this apeeob, the
Central addressed the people of Newark at
about tbs same length, bat exhibiting a yet
greater afliaence of feio pet parts of speech.;—

Another despatch, dated Mobile, 18th, says
both the Whig candidates arepleated. We hope
to get at the truth in a day or two.

Glddingfl* District'

He consumed, on this ‘‘lV’
and taaity-fivt MeV' and “My's”—-total
fifty tight. The increase may be ascribed, we
presume, to the “ fitcUng of home,” which he
so emphatically describes as “nf this moment
strongly passing orer my whole tyttrm and
botom**

H(f THEY GO.
Since tha Presidential nomination?, ejections

have been held In fifteen States, With the follow-
ing result;

PIEBCE AND KiKQ.
Maiu0....... ....

Vermont..'..
Connecticut
Pennaylrania
Delaware...
Maryland
North Carolina..
South Carolina.
Florida ....

Ohio
Indiana......
fowa
Missouri..,'.
Arkansas.!.
Texas

Scon ixnGbahau.
8
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PESNSYL'
t

, Supreme Ju

COUNTIES.

The Whigs of Allegheny hare done very badlyWe don’t wonder at it, however.— WaehingtonCommonwealth. *

,
i' , *

Id Qlddlngs’ District, Ohio, the vote for the
three candidates Btands os follows :

Giddlngs. Woods. Newton.
2601 932 1882

.20*2 1924 1661
1109 1671 786

:«< • i-
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Ashtabula
Trumbull.
Mahoning.

Gnyiott'* Improved Extract «*
Tallow Soak and SarcapsrlUa uaBan Seme

sly Jar Hertdiicay TainU.
: Tbomanda of tadiTMnalj an rantd ,tth snjriOTJ -com-

*“=& loJmtt ftma' ttrirpareata’the.-W of
Lthtf Tetiow bock . and. pnwntantti*,'-
*b& ware etast amount of misery,and man v YtitiiMatttas,

tatta Med ofduMK, taker on tit, caaTSywlSr
tne mls&rtoBAaof;tse psrenfeare k> cflen

- .opem tbeir JnnooentoSsprinc.
_"• Parent*owe itto their children to gnard. them aroimt the
£ Effects of maladies that ma/be lay.

07 *ndchildren of-narentsthathaTeat -ativ tfane
with: Qmrumj>twTt,S3vfu2aor Syphnk»ow«it to thKaselTaiB4 to take pVecaotlcn against the diseasebeingreTi tedInfottrL

962 GaysotiYJSxtractcf Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla b 4sure
pen antidote In such cases.
;22V . adrerttoemsat 1.
1721

r A3SIA EJECTION, 1853. -

ga and Canal Commissioner.
& Judge. C. Com. ’lB5l,

Adams............j1672:
■Allegheny....... 6559 ‘
Armstrong. 1704

1960
Bradford... 600
Berks 7585
Bedford..- .. 2082
Bucks 6418
8ut1er..........:.. 8180

1698
gambria.......... 1814
■Carbon 1241
Centre27B7
Chester...... 4962
Clarion—... 2116
0eirfie1d........ 1400
C1int0n...........
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland..—
Dauphin
Delaware.
Elk
Erie......
Fayette...........
Franklin
Fu1t0n...... ......
Greene
Huntingdon
1ndiana...........
Jefferson...
Juniata :.

Lancaster........
Lawrence
Lebanon ....

Lehigh
....

Ltuerne
Lycoming........
WoKean ...;.

: Mercer............
Mifflin
M0nr0e...........
Montgomery....
M0nt0ur..........
Northampton ...

Northnmberl’d-
Perry. .-.

Phil. City& Co-Pike

.1249
1968

.2662

.2927
, 2610

&'|S» S
p. a

? • S a -

P_ | . :

219111669(2197
760766807146
1714 18911447
1608(16921665

...... 601 1

86887372
20222042
477264012408&17
2286(177
1218(19'

. ‘68412
’18982’
166664
>1042f
) 768
) 928
1962
1(2197
12782:
13071
12016
1 161
>8247:
12668;
18405:
1 646
11217:
12076:
>1999:
1 888:
11037:r 97411
>1719:

r 2878 •
12287*'

! 3748
12026
14810
12481
12285

12074
. 2521
! 1658
l -267
’2lBO

'25641969
14481253

(1647 !220
(52764162
>lBl9 787
(88182174
(22111392
(19011172

> 21915 21233
I 652 83

; 261 ......

142233747
9472889

24701849
|180'......

118072555
1559 859

H229 982
86768740
J1206 ..'....

819|
469918445

.K** r

j Z-

S&~ Neither do we wonder at it. When the
whigs of Allegheny employ each buffoons as
Wm. F. Johnston and Seth T. Hued to make
speeohes for them, no one can be surprised at
the terrible disaster that has happened to them.
We hope “the inimitable Seth T. Hard, who
ranks the first amongst living orators,” will make
another speeoh in Pittsburgh before the Presi-dential election.

*

ir-.r-VS-.-.'

Potter.
Schuylkill.
Somerset..
Susquehanna.
Sullivan
Tioga
Union
Venango 166!
Warren ..........124<
Washington 8796
Wayne giaoo
Westmoreland.. 22074Wy0ming......... 847
Sort. .14686

e Scott leadt the Qtimn.D “ Jhanoard, the viheAe ln

HV 1 "

.

‘

—v-s
f I ■
:

' f

6983? "t.
2472 2.
1996 1!
S6BB 8(
59486 4'
2202 ;Z.
.6483 ®

2586 27!
1704 22!
1765 121

>1874' -7!
2974 18!
6860 68
2668 la
1698 •=. 9
1266 91

840
2250 11
2024 2-
1762 2J

iep!3aUir

S Dr. PitcV* AMomln*i Supporter*.
•m : ►.CSF-Tbesoaro lastnrmenty which, .by .the:«.marhanWfl.St. supparttbey giro, are intended to care ProUpsus ITterj, or

Filling of the Womb, a disease of considerable preralenco
,Qm at thopresent day, dns we tiuastJon hasercr been cured
Igg withoutan iastrunuuitofilds'hind,to giro support to the.
IgQ broad musceswhich keep the abdomep supported-;. ,
►m* , Medicines are of-rcry little use in this disease, without
JJJi that support, which dUeffeetually given by this instro*
lot jmest, r Xbesesupporterah&Te been, known to cure very had
181 Uteri,'in a short ottuir

joo DEB. JBEACE, eomhfafng-fihrtnrdjttf yhftg#. anf
)>59. ladles, 3£ttsev. Boys aai JftaLV These .Brices are now,
599 worn by nearly everypersantrouhlat with a habit of lean-

ysto6ped-shnqldersr narroworflat cheat, antin',
act, in every Case where It isdesired-to Increase the Tolttzße

154 lpcgs.' . Ko. persern who has worn this
510 «!» da.jwithaui it ivAluo, TRUSSES, ofevery
»oi* TheWv TrussibrchildrenwillinTariablycure.fB2 . dS?*; large discomitoto'WholasalßdtalCra.
rAft Wholesale and 'Retail Druggist,
!72

&s^§2^Str^<!or^ bUey/Pittobursh, Pa.*
186

*
“

' *“
” ‘ r:f '

1240 10(
1887 11'
62261101
1079 21!
1949 291
3196 281

, 4909 W
2676 201

: 468 *

2760 21
1878.1-
2107 '
5742 4!
1894 !
4160 2627-

■2549 1688
2227.1430

2200124760
886 -169
674 621

4748 4069
1069 2739

?2815 2134
: 45i
2036 141
1949 28:
1698 11-
1242 Hi
3915 40-

Twenty more votes lidded to the Piebce and
Kisu oolotan, is all ttfat are necessary to make
Frakk Pixbce President. Of thesixteen Btates
to hear from, not one is certain for Scott, while
most of them are'sure to go for Piiuce and
Kino. Wo would not be tin least surprised if
Scott gets only Vermont.

6?62 4127 4109
Qlddings' majorityoyer Woods, dom., is 1825;

over Newton, whig, 1583.
Woods’ majority oyer Newton, 258.

2182 10-
6140 311
1186 9'
68381 47!

Democrats,in Roman, Whigs in Italic.
$ Reported majorities.: .

,

'

Burke ,4t Barnes’ SajfeiI -

43**The following.extractoralettor from Mr. Hcqsis,
jat'-CSereland,:furnishes -farther- proof of- the capacity/of
thoseeelebrated Safi*, in enduring ■fire.- The letter Is -ad*
dressed to J".P.GttiEBCT, Agent for Messrs. Burke k
dereland, dated October 13, 1832,'immeaiately after the
Utodisastrous fire in that dty: • *

: “ The Iron Chestor SafeIpnrehase&fronx yon lastspring,
•wasixLtho fireof ihe.nlghtbefore JTyoiDceTras In the
basement of theManston House, a"tvostory
Thlch was burnt. The Safislaidin tboflre about ISbouiv
vhen,irltha hoej we cleared,the coals from the upper sHe of
the Safe (theLack part,}and‘succeededIn gettlngifcYon{t
wecooledit with water, and unlocked it,'wc found thehopfes-
and seme blotting paper in& good, statei of
Bsoij not bumt in aie'lexuU exceptmeltihg the glue connect
log the binding. Jmleed, therateno &g£of burning phth¥
books or paper. The hopitog: TTM.an.~cld one; with heavy
timber*, and the SafeYwa* so riiuafced, as to bo where there
was a largeamount of .timberfeU andburned directly onitXh&Tebeon Ihmlllar.with Firesand for th» tweedy-
five yeanTand think yourSafi)stands tinbetter than ■ any
Tilth I have become acquainted. * ■, cct22 . J.IL ntJGHEa.,i V

7 . Chilijootiis,October.loth,1858.• Messrs. Bceie i lUrses, Pa.
‘w /"I ENTLKMEv—It aflbnls rtopleasare,-io acksowfalglßg\ls yJT thereceipt cf yonr's,cf the 2d Instant, to inform yoo,
40 thatthsJsafe.bQagbt.of you,taa proreix to in «re*rre^

*pect» asrccommoadaL ; Hairing gated raybooks and■o7 fvltb only fc slight search tothe binding,) in thegreat fire
►42 thelstof.Aprillast,Thdiero it rtoodlHe
un firebctterthsa any other is the&smaHre,exposed in thor rT same:degree ofheat, juuTofthesame size Safe.'-lo BespectfnDy,' Ac, ‘iVi

■O7 ear The abate Safe was pox&asia.tmvsln thettllit.
T IWS. [oCt22ilt)- .

t-

Hembers of Congress Clujseit pn tliS 12ti} inst;
eEjraSTLVASI*. .

■ Wiigs.
J. EL Chandler,.
W. Ererb&rt,
J. E. Helster,
N. iliddlesvarth,
8. L. B«aoelI,
J. McCulloch,
D&Tidßitchle,
Thos. M. Howe,
John Dick—9.

Democrats.
T. B. Florence,
J. Bobbins, jr.,
W. H. Witt?,
John McNair,
S. A. Bridges,
H. A Muhlenberg,
C. M. Straub,
H. B. Wright,
Asa Packer,
G. A. Grow,
James Gamble,
W. H. Kartz,
Aagnstas Dram,
J. L. Dawson,
Michael C. Trout,
C. B. Curtis—l6.

Democratic Sleeting i
<Jg£y Itemoaatte nJly at; the AMERICAN HOTELan
SAICmiAY, JJYENlNG,.oetcber23tL Tha dlstisiralsbed
soldier and oratcrr C&pt.A.Ext, of £.Army, and oth-
•e* prcaalßent spieates,will address theDemocracy. -

' --I/ ' 7' . V'. 'i' L-

TERRIBLE SHIPWRECK.

Democratic gain of one member.

-Annuint -Election ofthe Managers ofVfcrfir the TernperahceTißd'tal ;Nobl«stown .Plaak HoodO&mpany', wlll tw held ontbs; first NoTember, at 12o'clock,A.s£,at thb'offlceofthe-Trearoxcr, N0.92 Fourth street.■ ' * *

- • M. B. BSOWN, PTesfalent
■4psiCfl^ojDS,TreasurerandSee’y. : cctS

Issue or Small Ijotts at Nobpolk. —The City
Counoils of Norfolk, Va., bavo ppesed an ordi-
nance maltingprovision for tho issue of corpora-
tion scrip to tho amount of $20,000 in snms of
$5O and $lOO, boaring six per oent. interest;
and $lO,OOO in sumß of one dollar bearing on in-
terest of one per oent. per annum. The one
dollar bills aro to be issued as soon as the ne-
oessary plate can be procured.

g@“ A despatch from Boston denies most po«
sitively that Daniel Webstbe has written a let-
ter refusing the useofhls namo os a candidate
for the Presidency. A Webster Electoral Tick-
ethas beenformed in theState of New fork.

Democrats.
D. T. Oisney,
M. H. Nichols,
A. P. EJgarton,
A. Eilisoo,
F. W. Green,
Thus. Ritchie,
E. B. Olds,
W. i>. Xinijsicy,
H. 11. Johnson,’
Wilson Shannon,
George Bliss,
Andrew Stuart—l2.

■ Whiga.
J. 8. Harrison,
£. ©. Campbell,
Aaron Hartam,
M. B. Corwin, '
3. Xu Taylor,
D. Spangler,
Edward Ball—7.

Bhow Btobm at the East.—Snow to the
depth of an inoh fell at Danville, Vt., on Satur-
day last, and to tho depth of six inches at Nas-
hua, N. H., on Friday. A letter from Farming-
ton, N. Hv dated the 16th inst., states that the
tops of the hills and mountains in that vicinity
are oovered with Bnow. At Portland, Mo., there
was also a snow storm on Friday.

jggg* Wethink thewhig papers should at once,
take oatapatent for stupidity. The result of
the late elections seems to have driven every;
spark of life outof them 1

JAMES P. TANNER,
BOOM, shoes; BQShETS, &cm v

Xo. 6fi Haw Strat,' Heticasi ' ~

’ V .PHISBCEQIL ‘
stock embraces everyrariety'end. sty le*ofBoots;

iTr-y Shoes, BonnefcfrAc* purdiaseddirwi from thcTNewEngland Meanfactarera;adapted expresdyfisr Falland
ter sales, and Trill he sold at eastern prkes.: -‘Pleaweall-and
examine before buying; > -r

CREAM TARTAR~I3bbIa.~ powdered, far sale by ;■
< • •-PCtag- B, r A." FAHMKBTOCK i COl-

TIN -Qct22 / '* B:; A.VPAHS SSTOCK A CO.

Illness or Bishop Doahe. —lt is stated that
Bishop Doane, of New Jersey, was taken sudden-
ly and seripusly ill in church, during service, at
New Brunswick, N. J., on Monday morning. He
was immediately removed to the hoase of Mr.
Harris, near by, where he lies in a very precari-
ous situation.

Pbintees’ Festive—The members of the
Journeymen Printers’ Union, of Philadelphia,
celebrated their second anniversary, on Satur-
day ovening, at the Assembly Buildings, Tenth
and Chestnut streets, by a sumptuous entertain-
ment

Free Boners.—Edward Wade and J. B, Gid-dinga—&
.

' . ; .f, : ;■ i r
Democratic gain of three members-

KYii WATIUi—4 gw frFStfeby.X oet22 .
~

~ A*. A.dfAHNESTOCg & CO.^
<g*22 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

INDIANA.
Whig.

3»anel Parker.
Democrats.

Smith Miller,
W. H. Engliah,
C. L. Donham,
James H. Lane,
T. A Hendrioka,
John Q. Pails,
Daniel Macs,
Norman Eddy,
E. M. Chamberlain,
Andrew J. Harlam—lo.

Democratio gain of two members.

tST William 0. Gorham Esq., a lawyer oftalentand influence in Springfield, Mass., al-ways a whig heretofore, lately made a very able
speech before the Granite Club of Springfield, in
support of Pierce andKing.

Total Loss of the American Ship Mobile and
Seventy-two lives.

Wo regret to hnvo to record the total loss of
the aulp Mobile, Capt. Tarboz, of Bath, Me-,
and from New Orleans for Liverpool, 27th uIU-cmo, with a crew of tw'enty-three hands ond sixty
passengers, all of whom, with tbo exception of
nine, perished.. The Mobile sailed from the 1
Mersey, on Tuesday morning, with a fair wind,
and made good progress throughout the day. At
midnight the captain went below, leaving the
second mate ip charge, with orders to steer
wcs,t-south-weSt, and to call him [the captain j
at two o’olock, orsooner, if the weather became
threatening. At midnight the wind wasblowing
a fresh breeze from the cost-north-east, with a
heavy Bea.whloh soon increased too violent
gale. i

On tho captain oomlng on deck at two o’clock,
he found the Bhip on a 100 shore, from whioh itwas Impossible' to pxtrioate her, the second mate
having, it is ediii, mistaken bis orders,.and kept
the ship on a yest-north-west course. At half-
past two eho struck heavily oq Ayhlow Bank,
and shortly, afterwards commenced brooking up.
Efforts were made to launch the boats, but, in
consequence of the high sea, they were fruit-
less. A few hours otter the vessel struok, the
weather moderated! and at 11 o’elook on Thurs-
day morning two sehooners. hovo in sight and

i immediately bore down to the wreck,
i One o( tpem, bow? to Glasgow, took off four
i sailors and the only earvtrtng passenger, and
the other took the remaining fonr sailors, and
landed them at Wexford; whence they harebeen
forwarded to Liverpool. As an instance of the
little chance it was thought them was of any one ionboard being saved, an incident occurred
which is worth relating. In-the cabin was a
lady passenger, who upwards of £6OO in
gpid in herpossession, whjchgbo offered to one
ofthe sailors; bat he rejected: the proffered gift,
as he would haveno chance to use it. fn arew
minutes a sen Bwept the lady- overboard. The
sailor, however, was among tho saved.

Captain Tarbox and all hands exerted them-
selves to the utmost to save the ship, until, one
after another they were washed away and per-ished. The Mobile was 1,000 tons burthen,and
nearly new,

Immediately on the news of the catastrophe
reaching Dublin, the American Conspl hastened
to the Bpot, and rendered what assistance he
conld to the survivors. The Swedish Vice Con-
snl

T^Ol*HOßßlU3l— 2olhs. PowUeredjforsaloby^Ji octag • - v v 8.-X FAHNESTOCK A 00.
r

Slides 1 SILKS..—-A. A;Mason Jos* rccc&al.nbeanttfdl assdrtraa*.of Brocade Sflk»;-fa£inaatcolors.. ;• '\7‘f ': -■ -'7 v; -w iyH>r

Which abe to bi bruxvid T—den. Picroe ia
a coward. ' Ho fainted atCburnbasco.:—All Iks
ahig papers.

“ A more gallant pan, or a more honorableman, than Qenrral Piejrco, both in pnblio andprivate life, I nererknev.-p-dre. WaSetd Scott
to Col. Goman." ■ . ,

WtsmsoToa Cm Cajtai.—The receipts from
the canal daring the laetyear were $6,200 or
an increase of $2,000 over those of the preced-
ing tweWe months, The trade along the line iaprincipally'fr lojnhpr, ctope, lima and sand, to-
gether with coal andsreerood-''

A Strong Certificate t
From the SteabenrllleHerald, March"j, ISJI.

QeahahV Magazine.—We have received the
November number of Graham’s Magazine. It is
beautifully illustrated, with a variety
of choice literature.

The Hon.’ JohnD. Stebiqsre, proprie-.
torof the Norristown Eryufen, died onthe 18th:
Inst -

TT'JUSNCH -Anotherassortment of those .fasJ
X loimWe Cloaks, of lhn llncst-colors, justreared at • .•■

‘ . A. A. MASON A €o7s '

- .6i and'64 Marketstreet.

ME*»s BOYS ANLI G£NTS’ 2 SOLE BOOTS, »WA R-RANTED.)—A large assortment on hand, will he sold
hwwjor-cash*at No, IQT Harket street.'"-' ~

. oct22 • W.~B. SCHMJ2RT7,;
- v cioaiu.: rcioabst

..
■T-ji-:EOIIGE IL MWI'P, Xo. S 9 ilsrketstreet,sillcp«?,cii

-vJ- Saturdaymorningnext, tbc 23dinstant,a splendidiot■of Paris made Velvet and ClatU Exob’d Cloaks, of the iM~tamfmost ftsbionable styles. . . - oet£Sklw.~

«• the reader la referred loan sdrertlsement loanother
column, which glees the detalla of a wonderfal etna ftonj
the ore of Jt’lane’t Tcmxfitgt, which la certified to hare
Iwcn effected, not In Maine, nor In LonlarOle, norIn Oregon,
tiyt her?,almost In jrcur midat Jtead It, and jndgß Ibr
>oumol«is!-= * —'

•'/

Public attention la moatrorpoctftjllj Incited to the plain,
unrarnlahed atatement of your own fdlow-cltiaen, MrTate-
phenaon, whose child was wonderfullyrestored to health by
the use of Dr. M’Lano'a Vermifuge.

Cross Cana Te, near TOnlcrreffle, JeffersonOo„ O,)
~ ,w. .

„
• ■ March 19th, 18J1. f

,
Kino d Cu.—I-hare, a little boy, three yearsold the 17th day or thia month, that has been Tory delicateIn health Ibr acme time. Alter trying a great many othermedicines, without recclrlng any benefit from their nao, Iwas Induced to try prjaM'laney American Worm Spedflo

or Vermifuge, aa put up by you* hon*t*t-aHd' wonderful Inrelate, alter (firing him two tewepoonfUls, ha passed ICOWorms, some of them rery large, and others not thickerthan a common aired knitting needle: alnco which time thekittle fellow has enjoyed excellent health and la at thia timegetting Tery fleshy or fet, as the old women say. Andlmurtsay, rteUere that If he had not taken the Vermifuge,hewould ere this hare been consigned to the tomb.
JOSEPH V. STEPHENSON.

SOT sale jiy most of the Druggists and Merchants, and
•• - J. KIBD 4 CO?,

octsfcdfaf- -i- • - i 0O4T«sl rireat

HEW ABVEBTXSEHEHTS.
*. AN ADJOURNED MEETINO of the'NEP.. TUNE FIRE COMPANY, arlli be held in the it.II

(October 93d Instant,) at TliA. N. JCOONiatB, 't^octajil?1 : Secretary.

LAND WAIIKANTS WANTEJ>-i'or whlebwrSuTiS;■the highest market price. 'i--.. -..j
A. WILKINS A CO- 76 Poarth at

SILVER AND GOLD—We are paying ttoo per cent. ■ t>r£mioiQfor dirercoin, and thewgheit marketaU deScriptfona of Qolir 4?wimsVoo?&
QCB3 Exchange Brptog,7& goarth afreet :

PHTOBOBOH TRUST. COMPANY-39 shared of thisthick lbr sals by A. WItKINS A 00,
‘ ■ - i 70 Fonrth street

fauga Dwelling Houses, each 17 br so
ftnr rooms. Theiff&£JftSigSJSv* lntbtS^

oct23 *• MOmTT, 20 fifth street .
Eo^B4LE^hr^BrickjsouasTa^aiivßsSniSSam’cacdi containing three rooms* The Loti arfSfl bg i«v

Thedwelling*are erected ontherear of thelota,le*Y-
inff anmdcntapacß in front for the erection ofother build-Applyto THOMAS MOWECT.■ SBgjfthatrat. :

I?CUSfISSIi, JS ILer-LrUle, - ]ftnrhB£lB!7'Boow.
J ™Qalto*. wjll(towdJ J4;rail, tt V.'-E. SCnilElrW,MtfkdstiMte wb<sn car b»tiiunl ntooflTcsa>

Mrtmealof Udlw, Siloes eal ChUdnmV iboesofofory
style, aofai at reasonable 1 • .... oet23’'

•”' A* A.'iUso».*<3ou wouldrespect*fully isTito toeattoatsou ot„ purchaser* <o their extra*dTeasaortxaent of Winter Sh&wfc, comprising eTery variety,both to aha and quality, ■ .-.

*

ocrJO
_u

. • Raiiell 6 Joim«to&r *
WHOLESALE GROCERS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

T » *od Dealers InProduce amTPittsburgh Manufactures,b,xJSs (pev buikhngs,) liberty.alrret. . . oetll
.... SMITH, ! 'SHIIIT SIAXUyACTJJREH* end Dealer to ocntl<!njeßT5Furnishing, Fancy and Variety GoodVSo. 09-Woatat-accoad doorbelow Diamond alley,. Pittsburgh. Pa. . oct!By

IOH DOXhs UEKHAN CLAV—•Varrantt'd ofsuccnnr±\J\J quality, tobe aoldcheap, hr ' ‘
_

• TAAFFR, MAGUIRE A BANK,
•*•■ - 112 Secondstreet

IODOZ. Choice Madeira Mine; : •
A& d doa.JgortWine; id eases of adozen each. * *

For s&lpftolr, to cloee a consignment, by • •
. TAAFFE,.MAGCIRE *IUNR,r

octlft •■• ■ ■ ' • '• ••■ ■- • 112SecondMiwt:-

is also spoken of as batingaoted with kind-
ness.

A rEw.-4Greeley is afraid the Whigs will be
so busy listening to that “ rieh brogue" from
Ohio, Indiana, and Pennsylvania, that they won’tmake the necessary great yell for Scott on the

second of November next. Well,.we shouldn’t
wonder.—Dot/ Bonk.

Ijiuit HAiB—Afrm»rell(ng, aitutte on tbs comer of--4? etrteta, City. Tha bmuela 20 by32feet, two etorfeehigbfirttb Iwnldoa Inrear; contain* ekyooma; half enaswjd cellar.' TbernPtl
20 by 100feet Apply ta 4S»botla

oetSS THOMAS MOWTOI;»’
SEW .2XUSICT

KLERER has .just received
• Old Folks -at Home; bx&Q> Foster*

Masses In do CoM Ground do:' *

DollyDaj.
Oh! Itojra, Cur? MeAlong. doj
MountainChapel Duett;
TwoBongs, by Mrs. Norton;

I 8.0. Foster,

““

— ■ 81m of the Golden tt... i

a. *. maos 4 offa, I

P fflfiU3jtAnSM.—Dr. pewly disco*ered remedytesttosss*9** *»* *
Oflwoand Pritata OcosoUatlon. Rooms No, <IDIAMOJ®,

TheDoctor Is always at home* ' '

XlTUßllimiOfflAQ.—rWheWtn yOUTvli* Z OO^111 where, yoa. can-1» 6ure.yott.arfi
being treated aa a gentleman,and no misrepresentations to
raaxu to quality, material or make. ChnatGothic Halland seasonable; w<ak'warranled;*£iaallprofits;*PJ» cnaa. . CHESTER,'74 Wood street, ■■: ■•■

***&. : ■ .\VZt SXVDrTO PLEASE.

THE STITDV OF Woltps-Ey Archdeacon BLC French,1toLl2mo, Price7scents. ; ■•■:•**■

u w OPINIONS OF THE PRESS., '■
.. j1®?*l®*lo *truly learned and lively manneroponthe original unity of language, and. the. origin,dcrimfcnand history of words,-with their, mondlty and separatespheres of.meaning.*— N. Y+Evening Ihif. •:-* -

“This Isa noble tnbuto to the divine faculty cfspeechi
Popnlarly written, f&ruse as lectures,exact lirleamias,andPbedcin its vision, itl* a book, at onto for the scholar andwgeneralreader,”—fit, Turk Evangelist

“ Itjfobe-of (he mMt striking and original imblicaUonaof th°4nr, ylth nothtng of duJhjpM or dtrawotxrat It, hut altosethrr fttsfc Uroly, and epfertilnlmj.”—
Boston Evening Traveler. . . ,r.: . \ .

A enppljr of tbo above last n»l?edana firralobv .
«*» JOITX 11. MELLON 81 Wottlttrcrt.-

To Gardeners nnd Farmers t

THK subscriber ha* bees appointed Arent, hr MessrsThorp, Smith,Faachstt 46m Syracuse, Kei?rork, tbr“• “Si <* Mfc.Prnamcntal- Trees, Shrubbery, GreenHou» Plants,_Balboas?]a*er, Vegetated Seed,*5. iHtotory ttoJ finsn celebrated ss the largest todstostcompletotdthnaiaitedisiatra, iaaspeeiinen,lwpn]daskettcnUoa to a larec lot of standard £ud Dikrf ferTrees,^selected.whileSlast,.£3r3lr,John Mprdock!, Jr. ,Atso, orders will herecclTed tbr his huracry, , who will attendtosdecuis tera an*filUnfconlerajaljo;laying out groundsdealred, - ills experience and promptness 1*
Catalogues,of Ffult Trees and Shrubbery, Bnlbons BootsVegetable &ed, to be had of the subscriber, at

if.B.:*g™ultural ..Implement Warehouse of Negier4 Mo-«1*B,« Wood streef,Pittpbsrglp' i- ' 1
- OCtjMla... -■’■■■-■ ;■ •.-E a, Jfßgmy., IAUegneny Connty. ss.

4be xnatter. of the Estate s*Thomas•W§f37(|si sr£“> decpasal, in Ihe Orpheus' Court In■■♦fflßTOVSß&aad for yaki County.
"it- Otobcr 16th, 1852, theTjlxgssSgt? within citation lutrlngbeeu duly served,endthe parties haringappeared in (hurt, there-upon, by .consent of.counsel, the flnm+ in.point DarldD.Brnce, tsq Andltar. to report npon the pro:pnetrpf gnmttogsaid orderof rale, to ascertain the amobSOftdebts a»lintt, *e, and Whether Jo&oco should be takenW,“*?-AdnUnlsirator, and dimhargosShI wVto *» bT the ecta ofAssembly anSuSufthe Court, lu such ease made and provided - - . ■By the Court,, JWd> Si. BHUSII, derit,

• JBooh»j

Kb™to- Uk lraSSli^™Sfe ; &BSnten Homo, byi»s3aSlfe?s»sassSJffi^SSssMsssaaßggse&B&ssasmauieM, Sigourney; Percy Anecdotes; MtaLof Vfordwortfc;
Fldd-Bports; Book ofDomeBeauty;smSftoe* Puritans;

SUa* Works, cheap; Abbott's Voting' Christian;
UorneiStono, and Way to do Qood; Practice Astronomer;
Ua of Mrs.Pm Combeno tits Constitution of Man, pfcypi-
olpgy and, Infancy; Education Complete; Phrenology andFbyidology; Food and Efet; Hereditary Descent; Uorneibr
AU—plans J&r cheap building: Maternity, Water CureManual; physiology of ZMgwtian* Ifcocoy ofPopulation;
influence ■ by author of Miriam; Excellent Women; Be®,
istera efBirths, Ccstfca and Maßiases; Kittoa Palejtfna:
Tapper's Boomsand Prcae Works; Jenny Lind’*
tour; Scrap Books and Alhamai Webster's life, Ac, SOO I
Boston edition; SeibertBorne; Earth and Maa--Gayxot« !
Besults of the Warid’j Exhibition; Andeat literature and ’

. Art; ~koung Amerfran Abroad; First Impressions of •&>».-

hod ; Poster's LUh and -.Writing; Epoch of Oeation-Pr '
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEAXH2.

LushaspiMamoss........ C. tOSD®.
- « t 7 tfclock; poribrtmnoo to etaoiao*
•t7Wo'clock. ;•■■:' .-■■■■ ■oa-Ko EtUrßECErym;

■ ;
, aum&i ,".....

POSmTELY THE LAST!
Td tha iuMMnmodation of School*, &&,

MOSDAY. TUE3DAY AHD WBJSEBUY.
OHATTO PATTfmATSTA t\V TTtBT.ATm,

ATP HIL 0 H AL L,
fPHB BCHOOUa »ni jUfc.lpirttwi m &wbN>fewa*fml
A. M Ui» nleture lr&rablimewprE-Otf. txt^Dcagfrarg iboitftf.' -

HUpCIAL NOTICES:;
Dentist.

I day erealng, * ' ~

I* 0. 0. Fr-i—.fc-eforceK mad* eta?Wedp^ygTC^te>y >aibgteaaL4robdBt.-{iyly

th*vny tot

['-■ 6TCgy ITcftcHny ■■

tPvxmusHH&GtDent^Tsor^
far doors »3mt*gnrithfield.: Office-Qpjealn. • T*f. V.- hwbeenrotSacteciwith'the af Wfeedbs,Jhcthe last' 1•flyeyt&ra. •

" ~"

>. --VJTey2fr*m ■ •“'
*

JfA ISSURA2ICK COMPAST.' of -
Hartford; Conn.--Capital Stock S3OOJQQ; Aa-Act 3 $453,172- : Office of.tbe Ageiiry iatlieBtoT»; -

Koam ofSrCurdy £Loomis, ffo.£9 Wood pfreet. >

; ; novfctf ' ‘
~ B.H.BEEgQS, Agent. - i

Conui CocfiiU Ctfrnim -

*maare dreadfull/tonneatal »Ithcorns.Ac?rtjdns •.
'remedy- will be iband in t>r. Ooga'a QnMp PuwffL •
sale byDr. GEO.& KfiTSEB* 14fr Wood attest.

; Pries, rettdltrtlSJdaodSS cts-perbox, * ' s-'aepS-
« tgfc-Überal’ 'dedacooftataIhoaatrtev awlt . •■'• •: • • j
• SPi^CfaUAtt—fIMS»

f UT£r Chamherifai’B.y - -
; (third;floor,) Plttaboteir, W.- K. K QOODSOCOn. Pa<*£col Accotnrtani,jbnr ETC. SPgUCßTLjtmurtnla; jtaduw.
EE- SPifljfCKfi,' PrincipalTTeacbOr ctf Writing aud Com- ■ ■.
cplrifrm. .-• v:t •/.-. •. .

,tfTgy\-Cnrtaln TniimriiigScjrf
Pi Wthes, BrocstaHes, 4c, Xeee'etnf Jlaalia. tetaSns.2r.-Y; '

i Painted Window GUtCbraiees Curtain¥in& p«rrv: wholesale i&dretail.'•• ;■ Wr
■>••< ~; No. lfc9Csiemufc street;

i;Curtains jilftde and ?rimmc3ia,thgTery newestFrench -
stjte* • ; '

.
■.■■■■. [taaQD&j- .-.•

Mutual Flretajuraaei Coz&xo*
.ISS/' Pxr^lta,- :t2oQfioa. -Deafenedonly tor tnesstor masses of iJroperty.iiaa-meiaifeciwHLL'
and affords eUperfcradTiuiJages in polntof
and acmnunylatlonj to dty acdjcomrtrx andownanofiaalfttrtd j«rm»>fo'yprppqflyj -■ ■<_

;• -■• • • -vn- .-• -'
norls}..

jfSs’;.'3UUer»t»ind<nT SiudeHannAa
£€£- COK&fcliOP SECOND ASD -AfiOH-BCfc :Our mottob, w ■:

Gmicii, andLodge Stas SEAHS3,'sadfSi« ‘
superiormaimer. - . r

_ 7^ 77
.

- and othersare,inrifcd to {titan* a Call*fcffo pttrcbasiiig elsewhere.' *; a-J* MlLLEtti cql_
_-racgflia ? ~ "S.W. eoragr Second andArrh ’

Ih^-.PostpfßbeßjaHi^tniMetwefe; LilwwscitaJfeßa •
ia- ynatfrer, feia; toBP/3L, elvlna »

p«nor to tiip commoncheapdaguetfmkjpeg, at tho lallowtme "

-

taalaizgßßd-oaaJlty ofcaw orframe.’-- . ~

“

-

Iloura&r children, from. to 2T.”SH''’’W~"" ‘ -

tt\ Bv“~L£fccno&sc3cliicitcT deceased personstaken trraay

ia tha HoadTaad all dl«irgrteaHa discharges froiathe *
cezuIXTOUQTCci, w}thootpafaror incoorehienca; by Dr.otTh* Y."E&g Smyary T 'vtonmy fry -.

eonraited as-W Arch street; FhCadrtphhi, fm 9jl 1Ltfr ;‘

Thirteen jbus«f clone : sad alsiatrt osdiTlded att«h£ioato ;this branch ftr*p«lal practice has enabled him toredneebis jtreatmentto sdeh a degree findthejnosteon-<
fimed Mtiotwfeate Caaeijfeia,#
m&anfprascrflxxL *

-fscid& j

ITS?* yopr 'JlbwiM—DK:- EOYFS ■■■ s.'£Off powder i?- ;
mblle agagparaateed cairgfcr thahearesin hoaes, «nd; l» 'if - -I

iof I' '
erwyHonghavfcg:-|^ u

jy23yUv >;
- : : oornertfW<xd aU §

CrAaierrai Jaad Miimi r*. -•

*tjifrpr Jia'Andafsoiv A !a thefrholexale- Fruit pad 'it-Omfee&amiybusiness, afNo. 6 ‘Wood street, Pittajurgh*- * £; .
'£ Htrlns dlsposod-01-nur.ioiUro InfetcsMaffis WSsteatt- fet*Pruit and Confectionarybusiness, to M«>«wp l fLXijibwy<- ff < •
£Co-1 take pleasure fai

arid howLfcg t&m■»;*r-fe-‘-Vl
-

T ’ ■*• -.• . 5■ '"-3&zF.:T- - JoattPA anrirrag- s rc

:S^sasgassgffisssis!£»-£..
.ffatinsare against 'FITre *r*t *t;nmnsg-RTgravfrF -

Kate- Office; in U6nrinrnh>Tft TTm™*-‘-’Smi-tgf»fo-1»* .V
• JohnAndeison> -* t

Kia.3l.Ugar, -.•• ILKWaSto, .••••; v. 2.:
.:;.-Robert Boner;'' '& fv--

;•. -TWnUuKfermai^v-•*•:•*- Wfflk»Oinfc»re«L:■ :i;/jrvA. .M; -7.. •/. - t- r- .i f-V---;
‘•. ~.

' 3XVTrfgsiier»_ ._ ]±-

WEST* ?’ m«u first ettd tliirdTaesdaj* |_„

x7'!luj^ I' ■'•
JSggj^^lodra,si9J m«!ts<rcixllißrit»ToTßtitDa ‘''?"••

ct.-ulgT^ eTeryly«lne3day| ■■

Iron <sity So, I&2, Giix'Uoyery HonilaY-STnElntr

sssr^6114 •

OJice: MjratoSmt.tommM&l&aaa Trood&ecU. i rELta - }toohia
Insures*g»mst Loss or Damanaby Rro '' ‘. V- ■ . f :■;

aot^iaSSaBflu(,l#St'“4 m^sira*
’

«„ w msttieaad t

K; SB»>. •.-■ |
•-- • B* flarhmigK , .... .. . ftanefeSenoW '- '

WalterBryant* , • “.. . . . •
• I«iac SLBcasQck.- ? :"

. —; • fri <

■ tfutt fc»s teen-fonrflinitjiuSed.rii~ .k* liS? )tofloaotthistentj^BpleoOM^tahScf^Saicßt'Kml^S-;i-Vi-
■

MAoatanycfiitodelotelQtuel&cta, 1-of tlmJtomacUi *nd »diureticto affections of thok&iWTi i-****“»««rSs6 i

htrcet and thyDiamond, AlleghanyCltr- -2>SS**
PnaWeot; JAMES g- HQOX/ViwSresUcot: SAMDEI, JTCHIBXAjit' 5 7

,liwwarer: JOSEPH 8. LEECH -

Secretary; c. A. OOUfOS. .

: ¥u iil UliLLLtf Cs 3fi Straff-TTm-i 1.1M,.

m‘’atbma^taS *sr=tb«-«*a- J

tpl.,fa«Sn-ensU l» a- :&nleta cS 1tbrnlr-srcenupflaiTOtaOlrinwlniMe.’ 403 -

- iaj»k« takepoa.tfi»ltye»cfpqaoat going T -

’
~

'- i •-_ v’-IjC-'-' -;-'-iw 'y WBSCtK3S"' :-“..-‘--
Jaare«S.Hoou, JawpliS. Eeeeh.

r-

ilUiab“sSS^S^fe©frEY. |-iVriXX :r: '

- W tjst oir jSSmhsrjicat .
-

_ | '-»"
< ?j.f-rw&ita&mf«i.'fcisn wain®*; •-*?•:"»-»B :.-V-E«n}i fejaptlTiegdimr.ami fcgHah toiHnp ■,■'v-'gj c<i X' ■■IMaco.tmtme of V -
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CvuxrcrSmitt'Jidi tma and ZKaiuna />7.„r

;&dUi6.aM.l£Brnesst

fio- '

P-JBHVIDf. L J

t'
the ..re--- '-

gT. fa sssrs tT&b to hsio really good 22,11111 vio ■&■■'■■•■■I J2mstteßtfen Spma,it,Si. £

money refam^fTTl****6? *?nvtCucslgoxU ? '■•■■->

If? ;;W;
|..vy. irf wttsliajxiv ~

IrTiil§Sftjir ga’ toghß fag °:a Qa Pllao- i-i" -‘

I M&o^^^** StoTOo/Xl Eliiej-,i l’ vI to jttapUyttßamfed iSs'#*|®^^^^aBfS^pTO^' ulir"k^ i- - .-

•a* *H.K^m5
: CoSrt! H(it) ;V -
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